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Poi nt of Vi ew as a Factor of Content 
Edi t Doron 
The Hebrew Uni vers i ty of Jerusal em 
The departure poi nt for th i s  study i s  the d i sti nct i on 
between character and content , wh i ch was i ntroduced by Dav i d  
Kapl an from consi derat i ons o f  i ndexi cal s .  The character of a 
sentence rel ati v i zes i ts mean i ng to the utterance ,  by f i x i ng the 
des i gn at i on of al l context dependent el ements such as tense and 
personal pronouns l i ke 1. What the sentence says then , rel at i ve 
to a fi xed des i gnat i on of the i ndexi cal s ,  i s  the content of the 
sentence . 
I n  the present work,  I wi l l  mot i vate a further factori zat i on 
of content i nto poi nt of v i ew and att i tude , agai n from 
cons i derat i ons of i ndex i cal s .  Evi dence for thi s factori zat i on i s  
based on the analys i s  of the l i terary styl e known as Free 
Indi rect D i scourse ( F l O ) , the styl e pervas i ve i n  
stream-of-consci ousness novel s .  My cl aim  wi l l  be that j ust a s  i t  
i s  pos s i bl e  to do wi th the cover term mean i ng as l ong as  one 
l ooks onl y  at eternal sentences , i t  i s  poss i bl e  to do wi th the 
cover term content as l ong as one deal s onl y  with  rel at i vely  
s i mpl e styl es such as d i rect speech and subordi nate i nd i rect 
speech . But once one i s  confronted wi th more soph i st i cated 
l i terary styl es such as F lO ,  a further d i sti nct i on i s  requ i red . 
I fi rst present a characteri zati on of Free I nd i rect 
Di scourse ( F lO)  as i t  appears in the Poeti cs l i terature . F l O ,  one 
fi nds out i n  Dorrit  Cohn ' s  book Transparents M i nds , " . . .  may be 
most succi nctly defi ned as the techn i que for renderi ng a 
character ' s  thought i n  h i s  own i d i om wh i l e  mai ntai n i ng the 
thi rd-person reference and the bas i c  tense of narrat i on "  (Cohn 
1978 , p . l 00 ) . Another descript i on of FlO found i n  Pascal ' s  book ,  
The Dual Vo i ce ,  says "that the narrator,  though preserv i ng the 
authori al mode throughout and evad i ng the ' dramat i c '  form of 
speech or d i al ogue , yet pl aces h i msel f ,  when report i ng the words 
or thoughts of a character,  d i rectly  i nto the experi ent i al fi el d 
of the character , and adopts the l atter ' s  perspect i ve i n  regard 
to both t i me and pl ace . " ( Pascal 1 977 , p . 9 ) 
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The i l l ustrat i on i n  ( 1 )  i s  from Vi rg i n i a  Wool f ' s To the 
l i gthouse , and cons i sts of two fragments of a passage where l i l y  
Bri scoe i s  settl i ng to work on a pai nt i ng s h e  h ad wanted t o  do 
ten years before : 
( 1 )  " She fetched hersel f a chai r .  She p i tched her easel 
with her prec i se ol d-ma i d i sh movement s  on the edge of the 
l awn , not too cl ose to Mr . Carmi chael , but c l ose enough for 
h i s  protect i on .  Yes , i t  must have been prec i sel y here that 
she had stood ten years ago . There was the wal l ;  the hedge ; 
the tree . The questi on was of some rel at i on between those 
masses . She had borne i t  i n  her mi nd al l these years . It 
seemed as i f  the sol ut i on had come to her : she knew now what 
she wanted to do . 
But wi th Mr . Ramsay bear i ng down on her , she coul d do 
noth i ng .  Every time he approached - he was wal ki ng up and 
down the terrace - ru i n  approached , chaos approached . She 
coul d not pa i nt . . . .  
. . .  She rejected one brush ; she chose another . When 
woul d those chi l dren come? When woul d they al l be off? she 
fi dgeted . That man , she thought , her anger ri s i ng i n  her , 
never gave ; that man took.  She , on the other hand , woul d be 
forced to g i ve .  Mrs Ramsay had g i ven . G i v i ng ,  g i v i ng ,  
g i v i ng ,  she had d i ed - and had l eft al l t h i s .  Real l y ,  she 
was angry wi th Mrs . Ramsay . Wi th the brus h  s l i ghtl y  
trembl i ng i n  her fi ngers s h e  l ooked a t  t h e  hedge , the step , 
the wal l . "  ( p . 168,  1 70 )  
The  reader of th i s  passage can  get a fa i rl y  good idea of 
wh i ch sentences are wri tten from the perspect i ve of the narrator , 
and wh i ch sentences const i tute , to a greater or l esser extent , a 
di rect representat i on of l i l y  Bri scoe ' s  consc i ousnes s . These 
l atter sentences are wri tten in the styl e of Free Indi rect 
D i scourse . Th i s  styl e was fi rst i dent i fi ed by C harl es Bal ly  i n  
1 9 1 2 , and was named by h i m  ' styl e i ndi rect l i bre ' . It  had evol ved 
i n  the 1 9th century , and i t  i s  i nterest i ng to note that i t  
devel oped i ndependentl y  i n  d i fferent l anguages . 
There are di fferent s i gns of F l O  i n  the Wool f passage . One 
styl i st i c  s i gn i s  the cho i ce of words . The express i ons those 
ch i l dren , they al l ,  that man , refl ect l i l y  Bri scoe ' s  i nner way of 
referri ng to those peopl e at that moment , and betray her 
i rr i tati on towards them, not the narrator ' s .  The metaphors ru i n  
approached , chaos approached , are l i ly ' s ,  and so  i s  the 
repet i t i on :  g i v i ng .  g i v i ng .  g i v i ng .  Another styl i st i c  s i gn i s  
the use o f  excl amat i ons , such a s  � ,  wh i ch normal l y  appear i n  
d i rect speech , not i n  narrat i ve • 
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What characteri zes F l O  sentences syntact i cal l y  i s  that they 
are never embedded , but someti mes  cooccur wi th parenthet i ca1 s ,  
such as she thought . Though these sentences are not embedded , 
they make use of H s h i fted tenses " ,  typi cal of embedded cl auses , 
such as past perfect and " future i n  the past" : "Mrs . Ramsay � 
gi ven " and "She woul d be forced to g i ve . "  
Semant i cal l y ,  i t  i s  a very sal i ent characteri sti c of F lO  
that dei ct i c  express i ons are anchored to the  subject of 
consci ousness (that i s  the character whose poi nt of v i ew i t  i s ) , 
not to the narrator : " speech-act " adverbs such as �, 
l ocat i ve dei ct i cs such  as here , there , verbs wi th dei ct i c  
el ements such a s  approach , demonstrat i ves such as these , �, 
temporal de i ct i cs such as now,  ten years ago . 
On the other hand , tense i s  anchored to the narrator . Hence 
the surpri s i ng effect of present and future t i me de i ct i cs 
cooccurri ng wi th the past tense . An exampl e from the above 
passage i s  she knew now; i n  ( 2 )  you can fi nd a stri ki ng exampl e 
quoted i n  Ann Banfi el d ' s  1 982 book Unspeakabl e Sentences , from 
O . H .  Lawrence : 
( 2 )  ' Tomorrow was Monday , Monday, t h e  beg i nn i ng o f  another 
school week I ' ( Lawrence , Women jn Love , p .  185) . 
More exampl es can be found i n  the 83 paper by Kamp and Rohrer , 
"Tense i n  Text" . In  F lO  then , temporal dei cti cs  are anchored to 
the character wh i l e  tense i s  anchored to the narrator . I n  thi s ,  
i t  d i ffers from subordi nate cl auses , where both tense and 
de i ct i cs are normal l y  anchored to the speaker . Thus , the truth of 
the embedded cl ause i n  ( 3 )  
( 3 )  Gudrun sa id  o n  Sunday that tomorrow was Monday 
does not fol l ow from the matri x cl ause , but depends on the t ime 
of utterance . 
Ann Banfi el d i n  her book not i ces another formal 
characteri st i c  of F l O .  Th i rd person pronouns wh i ch are l i nked to 
the subject of consc i ousness are 1 0gophor i c  i n  the sense of Sel l s  
1 987 . They can be ref1 exi v i zed under the s ame cond i t i ons wh i ch 
normal ly  hol d onl y  for fi rst and second person pronouns ,  i . e 
wi thout an overt antecedent , as ( 4 ) , from Mrs Oa1 1 oway shows : 
(4 )  That was one of the  bonds between Sal ly and h imsel f .  
(Wool f ,  Mrs Oal l oway , p .  84 ) "  ( from Banfi el d 1 982 , 
p . 9 1 )  
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Another descr i pt i ve poi nt worth ment i on i ng i s  that i n  
French , the passe s i mpl e doesn ' t  occur i n  the styl e i nd i rect 
l i bre , only the i mparfai t .  I n  fact , th i s  used to be con s i dered 
the most sal i ent characteri st i c  of th i s  styl e i n  French . The 
exampl e in (5) i s  quoted in Banfi el d :  
( 5 )  ' Emma mi t u n  chal e s u r  s e s  epaul es , ouvri t l a  fenetre 
et s ' accouda . La nui t eta i t  noi re .  Quel ques gouttes de 
pl u i e  tombai ent . . .  ' ( Fl aubert , Madame Bovary , p .  374 . ) [ Emma 
put a shawl round her shoul ders , opened the wi ndow and 
l eaned on her el bows . The n i ght was bl ack .  A few drops of 
rai n  were fal l i ng . ]  
Moshe Ron has  poi nted out to me an add i t i onal semant i c  
characteri st i c  of F l O .  The narrator may use , to refer to an 
i nd i v i dual , defi n i te descri pt i ons  that the s ubject of 
consci ousness bel i eves to p i ck out that i nd i v i dual , even though 
the narrator knows they don ' t .  What I th i nk th i s poi nts out to i s  
that i n  general , referenti al use of defi n i te descri pti ons  i s  
connected to the speaker , wh i l e  attri but i ve use i s  connected to 
the subject of consci ousness .  So i f  the speaker i s  d i st i nct from 
the subject of consci ousness ,  both uses can be detectected at 
once . Cons i der a spec i fi c  exampl e :  i n  The Marri age of F igaro , 
there i s  a scene where F igaro sees Countess Al mav i v a ,  weari ng h i s  
wi fe ' s  cl othes , approach i ng Count Al mav i va i n  the dark. Then the 
FlO port i on of the text in (6) is a descri pt i on of what F i garo 
sees , even though the mi staken descri pt i on h i s wi fe i s  used : 
( 6 )  ' F i garo froze i n  pl ace . H e  coul dn ' t  bel i eve h i s eyes . 
Hi s wi fe h ad swooned i nto the Count ' s  arms and was now 
ki s s i ng h i m  paSSi onatel y . ' 
Th i s  exampl e shows that F l O  percept i on reports are very 
d i fferent from the two ki nds of percept i on reports that were 
d i scussed by Barwi se , l i ke those i n  ( 7 ) : 
( 7 ) a  F i garo s aw h i s  wi fe swoon i nto the Count ' s  arms . 
b F igaro s aw that h i s  wi fe had swooned i nto the Count ' s  
arms . 
As was d i scussed i n  S i tuat i ons and Atti tudes for exampl e ,  the 
embedded sentence i n  naked i nfi n i t i ve reports such as (7a )  
descri bes the  s i tuat i on seen wi thout the  med i at i on of the  seer ' s  
consci ousness .  · See that" reports , l i ke ( 7b) , take one step i nto 
the seer ' s  consci ousness : they report the exi stence of an 
att i tude of the subject ' s , but they del i ver it anchored by the 
speaker.  So in both these case the narrator is the one 
responsi bl e  for the reference of the descri pt i on h i s  wi fe . F l O  
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percept i on reports such as i n  ( 6 )  take one further step i nto the 
subject ' s  consc i ousness : they del i ver the att i tude i tsel f .  The 
benefi t i s  substant i al : FlO percept i on reports descri be both the 
subject ' s  consc i ousness and real i ty ,  al l at once . Th i s  poi nt i s  
s i mi l ar to the observati on of Oorri t Cohn when she says that 
sentences of Free I ndi rect Di scourse "can refl ect s i tes and 
happen i ngs even as they show a character refl ect i ng on these 
s i tes  and happen i ngs . "  ( Cohn 1 978 , 132 )  
The representati on of F I D  i n  Si tuat i on Semanti cs 
I now turn to an anal ys i s  of F l O ,  wh i ch I formul ate i n  the 
framework of S i tuat i on Semant i cs ,  in  order to take advantage of 
th i s  theory ' s  art i cul ated account of contextual  factors . Al so , 
s i nce I want to tal k about s i tuat i ons , I wi l l  be maki ng the 
s i mpl i fi catory assumpt i on that the narrat i ves  i n  questi on 
descri be real i ty ;  for F l O ,  i t  makes no d i fference i f  the 
narrat i ve i s  fi ct i on or not . 
Sentence mean i ng i s  represented i n  S i tuat i ons  and Att i tudes 
as the three-pl ace rel at i on shown in (8) : 
(8 )  d , c [ [41] ]e  where d : =  at  l (d ) : say ing ,  a ( d ) , 41 
between g, �, and � .  g i s  a d i scourse s i tuat i on (where i(d)  i s  
the speaker and l(d)  i s  the d i scourse l ocat i on ) , � i s  the 
descri bed s i tuat i on ,  and � , the connect i ons , i s  a part i al 
funct i on from referri ng express i ons i n  41 to � .  
Cons i der a n  exampl e where 41 i s  a s  i n  ( 9a ) : 
( 9 ) a  He was i n  l ove wi th her . 
and where g i s  fi xed , and � i s  fi xed as i n  (9b) , 
( 9 ) b  c (he) = Jerry , c (hgr) = Ji l l , c ( tns )  = 1 
that i s  the funct i on � appl i es to the pronouns and to the tense  
to  y i e l d  the  i nd i v i dual s Jerry and J i l l  and  the l ocat i on 1 
respecti vely .  Then al l the s i tuat i ons descri bed by thi s sentences 
wi l l  contai n � in (9c) : 
( 9 ) c  e : =  a t  1 :  be- i n-l ove-wi th , Jerry ,  J i l l 
. ..,.. 
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But the sentence i n  (ga)  coul d ,  i n  add i t i on to be i ng a 
descri pt i on of �, be a representat i on of d i fferent peopl e ' s  
thoughts ; maybe Jerry ' s ,  or Ji l l ' s ,  or maybe j ust the speaker ' s .  
Even though the sentence descri bes  the same s i tuat i ons whoever 
the th i nker i s ,  i t  certai nl y  descri bes total l y  d i fferent states 
of mi nd : that of the l over i s  d i fferent from that of  the bel oved , 
and both are d i fferent from that of a th i rd party . These 
d i fferent states of mi nd is exactly what needs to be taken i nto 
account to expl a i n  F l O .  It  woul d therefore be better to bu i l d  
them i nto the mean i ng rel ati on , by l ett i ng i t  be defi ned not on 
the descri bed s i tuat i on i tsel f but on d i fferent states of  mi nd , 
wh i ch I wi l l  cal l " att i tudes " , wh i ch are s i tuat i on-types wi th the 
i ndetermi nates , or rol es , " I "  and " here" , wh i ch represent the 
subject of consci ousness and her l ocat i on .  The d i fferent 
att i tudes wi l l  yi el d the same s i tuat i on rel ati ve to the i r 
contexts . A context i s  a s i tuat i on wh i ch I wi l l  cal l " po i nt of 
v i ew" , where the i ndeterminates " I "  and " here " are anchored . 
I f ,  for exampl e ,  $ i n  ( ga )  descri bes the speaker ' s  state of 
mi nd ,  i t  cou l d  be s i mply represented by � i tsel f .  The context 
can be tri v i al l y  g .  But i f  $ represents J i l l ' s  state of mi nd ,  the 
fact that the sentence is about hersel f ,  de se if you want , th i s  
fact i s  l i ngu i st i cal ly  s i gni fi cant , a s  F l O  shows . St i l l , $ coul d 
correspond to d i fferent att i tudes of J i l l ' s .  I t  coul d represent 
what J i l l  has in common wi th other peopl e who are consci ous of 
be i ng l oved , as i n  ( lOa) , or wi th peopl e consc i ous  of be i ng l oved 
by Jerry ( as i n  ( lOb» , or wi th peopl e consc i ous  of be i ng l oved 
by someone they th i nk of as be i ng cal l ed "Jerry " , as i n  ( IOc) , or 
many others . (E i n  ( 10 )  i s  the att i tude , and i ndetermi nates are 
s i gnal l ed by preced i ng dots . )  
( IO ) a  E : �  a t  . h :  be- i n-l ove-wi th , . x ,  . i  
b E : =  at . h :  be- i n-l ove-wi th , Jerry ,  . i  
c E : =  at . h :  be- i n-l ove-wi th , . x ,  . i  
refer-to , "Jerry " , . x  
I n  ( 1 1 ) , an exampl e i s  g i ven o f  a poi nt o f  v i ew R .  A po i nt 
of v i ew al ways ass i gn to " I "  the rol e of be i ng the subject of 
consci ounes s ,  that i s  the i ndi v i dual who has the att i tude E at 
the l ocat i on wh i ch anchors "here" . Such a s i tuat i on i s  c al l ed a 
"represented att i tude" by Barwi se and Perry i n  S i tuat i on s  and 
Att i tudes . I n  ( 1 1 )  the subject of consci ousness i s  J i l l , at 
l ocat i on 1 :  
( 1 1 )  p : =  at 1 :  has-att i tude , Ji l l ,  E 
of ,  . x ,  Jerry 
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The remai n i ng i ndetermi nates i n  E ,  other than . i  and . h ,  wi l l  be 
anchored accord i ng to what i s  cal l ed the setti ng of R, whi ch are 
equat i ons l i ke the second l i ne of ( 1 1 ) . wh i ch says that the 
i ndetermi nate . x  in ( 10)  i s  anchored to Jerry . 
The d i fferent att i tudes E i n  ( 10 )  are al l anchored to the 
same s i tuat i on by the poi nt of v i ew R i n  ( 1 1 ) . Conversel y .  ( 1 2 )  
shows that i t  poss i be for a n  att i tude E to b e  anchored t o  the 
same s i tuat i on by two di fferent po i nt s  of  v i ew Rl and R2 : 
( 1 2 ) a  Was he i n  l ove with her? J i l l  and Jerry both wondered . 
These two characters are hav i ng the s ame thought . each from the i r  
own poi nt of  v i ew :  
( 1 2 ) b  E : �  at . h :  be- i n-1 0ve-wi th , . i ' ,  . i ;  ? 
p l : - at 1 :  wonder , J i l l , E 
of • .  i ' ,  Jerry 
p2 : - at 1 :  wonder , Jerry .  E 
of ,  . i  • J i l l  
" Real l i fe "  exampl es from actual novel s are shown i n  a paper by 
Ron 1981 . from The Portrai t  of a Ladv and others . 
I n  order to account for F I D .  I t herefore propose to 
re1 at i v i ze mean i ng not onl y  to the d i scourse but al so to the 
po i nt of v i ew ,  wh i ch represents the focus  of consc i ousness .  The 
mean i ng rel ati on I propose i s  shown i n  ( 13 ) , 
( 13 ) d , c [ [t] ] E , p  
i ff 
Ae ( Ep [ f] & e --> d , c [ [t] ] e )  
a four-pl ace rel at i on between g ,  & .  E and R .  E i s  a s i tuat i on­
type wi th two i ndetermi nates . i  and . h ,  R i s  a represented 
atti tude wh i ch i s  a context for E (that i s ,  a s i tuat i on where the 
rol es . i  ( K I n )  and . h  ( " here" ) are un i quel y defi ned ) . The setti ng 
of R contai ns equat i ons wh i ch defi ne an anchor f for each 
add i t i onal i ndeterminate .x in E .  
( 13 )  s ays i n  effect that for every s i tuati on � whi ch 
i ncl udes the resul t of anchori ng the s i tuati on-type E wi th R and 
f, g i s  an i nterpretat i on of t accord i ng to the ol d three pl ace 
mean i ng rel ati on . 
Th i s  puts us i n  the pos i t i on to propose the expl i cati on i n  
( 14 )  for what i t  means to say that a sentence . i s  a sentence of 
F l O :  
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( 14 )  � i s  i nterpreted a s  F l O  i ff i t  i s  i nterpreted such that 
p + d .  
I n  everyday d i scourse , typi cal l y ,  p - d ,  that i s ,  i n  everyday 
di scourse the speaker i s  al so the s ubject of consc i ousness . 
When we now l ook afresh at dei xi s ,  taki ng i nto account th i s  
more sens i t i ve mean i ng rel at i on ,  we see that the mean i ng of some 
de i ct i c  el ements depends on the d i scourse , but that the meani ng 
of others depends on the poi nt of v i ew .  F i rst and second person 
pronouns , for exampl e ,  are d i scourse- s i tuati on sens i t i ve but 
poi nt-of- v i ew i nsens i t i ve ,  as i n  ( 1 5 ) : 
( 1 5 )  d , c [ [ I ] ] a , E , p  i ff a = a ( d )  
Accord i ng t o  ( 1 5 ) , t h e  i nterpretat i on of t h e  pronoun 1 g i ven � ,  
�,  E ,  and � i s  that i nd i v i dual � wh i ch i s  �(d) , t h e  speaker . Note 
that the i nterpretat i on of the pronoun " I n  does not have to 
coi nc i de wi th the subject of consc i ousness . The sentence i n  
( 16) , 
( 16 )  I shoul d have real i zed that someth i ng had h appened to 
her . 
wh i ch I found quoted i n  the same paper by Ron , i s  from Henry 
Mi l l er ' s Sexus , wh i ch i s  a fi rst-person narrat i ve .  ( 1 6 )  appears 
there as part of an F lO  passage wri tten from the po i nt of v i ew of 
Mara , who i s  the referent of the th i rd person pronoun hgr. Henry 
has just compl ai ned to Mara after she had stood h i m  up ,  and he 
wri tes : ' She seemed surpri sed that I shoul d get so upset over so 
tri vi al  a th i ng .  What had kept her? Oh , it was noth i ng at al l .  
She had been out l ate , a rather wi l d  party . • . .  Yes , there had 
been a l ot to dri nk and somebody had asked her to do the spl i ts 
and she h ad tri ed . • . .  wel l ,  and she had hurt hersel f a bi t .  That 
was al l .  I shoul d have real i zed that someth i ng had happened to 
her . She wasn ' t  the sort who made dates and broke them - j ust 
l i ke that . ' (Mi l l er ,  Sexus , Grove , p . 69-70) So it i s  cl ear that 
the fi rst person pronoun can refer to the speaker wi thout 
referri ng to the subject of consci ousness . 
Demonstrat i ves , unl i ke fi rst and second person pronouns ,  are 
poi nt-of-v i ew sens i t i ve but d i scourse- s i tuati on i nsens i t i ve ,  as 
shown i n  ( 1 7 ) : 
( 1 7 )  d , c [ [th i s ] ] b , E , p  
i f  
i n  p :  at l (p ) : attend i ng-to , a ( p ) , b 
., . 
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( 1 7 )  says that the i nterpretat i on of th i s  i s  an i nd i v i dual Q that 
the subject of consci ousness A(P)  i s  attend i ng to in the po i nt of 
v i ew s i tuat i on .  We saw an exampl e above , where Vi rg i n i s  Wool f 
uses words such as th i s  tree for somethi ng that L i l y  Bri scoe i s  
attendi ng to . The denotat i on of thi s i s  therefore a funct i on of 
the poi nt-of-vi ew,  not of the d i scourse . 
Th i rd person pronouns are sens i t i ve to both d i scourse and 
po i nt of v i ew ,  as can be seen i n  ( 18) : 
( 18)  d , c [ [ she] ] b , E , p  
i f  
( 1 )  b f a ( d )  and b f a ( p )  
i n  wh i ch case attri but i on of femi n i ne gender i s  part o f  p 
or 
( 2 )  b f a ( d )  and b = a ( p ) , 
i n  wh i ch case attri but i on of femi n i ne gender i s  part of d 
Accord i ng to ( 18 ) , i f  � refers to the i nd i v i dual Q ,  then Q must 
al ways be d i st i nct from the speaker , and coul d al so be d i sti nct 
from the subject of consc i ousness , as i n  ( 18 . 1 ) , i n  wh i ch case 
the attri but i on of femi n i ne gender i s  part of the po i nt of v i ew ,  
but Q coul d be  equal to the  subject of consc i ousness , as i n  
( 18 . 2 ) , i n  wh i ch case gender attri but i on i s  part of g .  
The d i fference i n  where gender i s  attri buted i s  qu i te 
cruc i al . I n  case ( 1 )  of ( 18 ) , the narrator can refer with  the 
pronoun she to a mascul i ne character , i f  the subject of 
consc i ousness thi nks i t ' s  a woman . Exampl es l i ke thi s are quoted 
by Ron from Bal zac ' s  Sarras i ne ,  and I al so found such a case i n  a 
Hebrew novel cal l ed Mol cho , by Yehoshua . 
On the other hand , i f  she i s  connected to the subj ect of 
consci ousness , gender i nformat i on cannot be attri buted to her . 
Cons i der the d i fference i n  i nformati on between the d i rect 
d i scourse i n  ( 19a)  and the F l O  i n  ( 1 9b) : 
( 1 9 ) a  Robi n  thought : " I  am t i red . n 
b She was t i red , thought Robi n .  
( a )  does not contai n the i nformat i on whether Robi n i s  femal e .  The 
name Robi n i s  un i sex , and the fi rst person pronoun i s  not marked 
for gender .  But a th i rd person pronoun i s ,  therefore ( b )  i s  more 
i nformati ve than ( a ) . Th i s  extra i nformat i on cannot be 
attri buted to Robi n hersel f ,  because what she actual l y  thought 
was : " I  am t i red , " wh i ch does not i mply that she i s  femal e .  
Gender i nformat i on i n  th i s  case cl earl y emanates from g ,  the 
... &. 
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d i scourse s i tuat i on ,  wh i ch is the s i tuat i on of the narrator . 
Th i s  l ast po i nt ,  by the way , I bel i eve settl es a debate i n  
the poeti cs l i tterature about whether i n  F l O ,  consc i ousness  i s  
represented unmed i ated by the narrator , ( as  Banfi el d for exampl e 
bel i eves ) , or whether the voi ce of the narrator bl ends i n  wi th  
that of the  subject of consci ousness . The  l atter v i ew is  cal l ed 
"the dual voi ce"  pos i t i on .  The present work,  con s i dered i n  the 
perspect i ve of th i s  debate , actual l y  g i ves an expl i c i t  
formul at i on of the dual voi ce pos i t i on :  the narrator ' s  voi ce 
" emanates ·  from g, and the character ' s  vo i ce from Q. 
We now move on to temporal de i ct i cs .  These behave l i ke 
demonstrat i ves and not l i ke fi rst and second person pronouns ,  as  
seen in  ( 20)  and ( 2 1 ) : 
( 20 )  d , c [ [now] ] l , E , p  
( 2 1 )  d , c [ [yesterday] ] l , E , p  
i ff 
( read : 
i ff 
• 1 ( p )  
overl aps 1 ( p »  
= d ay preced i ng the 
day conta i n i ng l ( p ) . 
Temporal dei ct i cs are not dependent upon the d i scourse s i tuat i on 
but onl y  upon the poi nt-of-vi ew .  
Tense , on  the  other hand , l i ke th i rd person pronouns ,  
depends both on the d i scourse s i tuat i on and the pO i nt o f  v i ew .  
Th i s  speaks i n  favour o f  a Re i chenbach-type treatment o f  tense , 
whereby tense i s  a rel at i on between led)  ( d i scourse t i me ) , 1 
( event t ime)  and l(p )  ( poi nt of reference ) .  The poi nt of 
reference can be any event , but i n  cases of F l O  i t  coi nc i des wi th 
the poi nt-of-vi ew . 
( 2 2 )  d [ [present (prog . ) ] ] l , p i ff 1 • l (p )  
d [ [ imparfai t ] ] l , p  i ff 1 • l ( p )  
d [ [passe s i mpl e ] ] l , p  i ff 1 a l (p )  
d [ [past perfect] ] l , p  i ff 1 a l (p )  
d [ [wi l l ] ] l , p  i ff l (p )  a 1 
d [ [woul d ] ] l , p  i ff l (p )  a 1 
and l (p )  • l ed )  
and l (p )  a l ed )  
and l (p )  • l ed )  
and l ( p )  a l ed )  
and l (p )  • l ed )  
and l (p )  a l ed )  
(The past tense i n  Engl i sh i s  defi ned a s  the d i sjunct i on o f  passe 
s i mpl e and imparfa i t . ) 
Of the s i x  tenses i n  ( 22 ) , three are · s i mpl e " , those where 
the poi nt of reference overl aps the d i scourse t i me :  present 
progress i ve ,  passe s i mpl e and the future . S i mpl e tenses are not 
appropri ate for F l O ,  s i nce FlO al ways i nvol ves a poi nt of 
reference , the poi nt of v iew,  d i fferent from the d i scourse 
T"" r T-:" r 
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s i tuat i on .  The tenses found i n  F l O  are therefore the " compl ex" 
tenses ,  i mparfai t ,  past perfect and � .  ( as we ' ve seen in the 
passages above) 
The d i screpancy between tense and temporal dei x i s in FlO i s  
therefore expl ai ned by the d i scourse-sen s i t i v i ty of tense versu s  
the d i scourse i nsens i t i v i ty o f  temporal de i ct i cs . Two exampl es  
of th i s  d i screpancy fol l ow in  (23)  and (24 ) : 
( 23 ) a  He woul d return tomorrow . 
In  ( 23 ) , the s i tuat i on descri bed i s  past i n  rel ati on to the 
di scourse , but future in rel at i on to the poi nt of v i ew; the 
compl ex tense wou l d  i s  therefore used . Tomorrow i s  a rel at i on 
i ndependent of the d i scourse s i tuat i on ,  i t  denotes the temporal 
rel ati on between the descri bed s i tuat i on and the po i nt of v i ew .  
It  i s  part o f  E ,  s i nce i t  i s  part o f  the way the subject i s  
thi nki ng about the descri bed s i tuat i on :  
(23 ) b  
i f  
where 
d , c [ [ he woul d return tomorrow] ] E , p  
p : - at 1 :  has-att i tude , a ,  E 
of,  . 1 , l '  
E : �  at . 1 : return , . i  
tomorrow, . 1  
d [ [woul d] ] 1 , , 1  
(24 ) a  Tomorrow was Monday . 
In  ( 24 ) , the past tense denotes the i mparfai t :  the descri bed 
s i tuat i on i s  past i n  rel at i on to the di scourse but cotemporal 
wi th the pOi nt of v i ew .  The s i tuat i on descri bed i s  such that the 
day fol l owi ng it is a Monday : 
( 24 ) b  
i f  
where 
d , c [ [tomorrow was Monday] ] E , p  
p : - at 1 :  has-att i tude , a ,  E 
of,  . 1 , l '  
of,  . t ,  l '  
E : - at . h :  tomorrow , . 1  
be-Monday , • t 
same , . t ,  . 1  
d [ [ i mparfa i t ] ] l , l  
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Lastl y ,  we turn to the dual i ty i n  the use of defi n i te 
descr i pt i ons i n  Free Ind i rect Di scours e . For that purpose , we 
return to the hypotheti cal exampl e from RThe Marri age of F i garo " . 
Let . be the sentence ' H i s  wi fe was k i s s i ng the Count ' ,  as i n  
(25) . Th i s  sentence i ndeed descri bes the  scene that F igaro sees , 
s i nce the narrator i s  us i ng the defi n i te descri pt i on h i s  wi fe 
referent i al l y ,  by connect i ng i t  to Countess  Al mav i va .  The g i ven 
E, R ,  A, and � i n  ( 25 )  therefore make the sentence descri be the 
scene that Fi garo rel ates to v i sual l y .  
(25)  d , c  [ [H i s wi fe was ki s s i ng the Count ] ]  E , p  
i ff 
E : - at . h :  ki ss , . x ,  Count Al mav i va 
p : =  at 1 :  see , Fi garo , E 
of , . x ,  Countess Al mav i v a  
where c ( h i s wi fe )  • Countess Al mav i va  
c ( the Count ) = Count Al mav i va 
But th i s  same E i n  ( 26) i nteracts wi th  other bel i efs of F i garo , 
such as E '  i n  ( 26 ) : 
(26)  E ' : - at . h :  wi fe-of, . Z ,  . i  
same , . Z ,  . x  
p ' : =  at 1 :  bel i eve , F i garo , E '  
of ,  . x ,  Countess  Al mav i v a  
o f ,  . Z ,  Susana 
E '  expresses the fact that F igaro appl i es h i s  concept of h i s  wi fe 
to the person that he sees ki s s i ng the Count . Not i ce that E + E '  
i s  i nternal ly  coherent , and expresses F i garo ' s  bel i ef that he i s  
watch i ng h i s  wi fe ki ss Count Al mav i va .  Th i s  i s  how the sentence 
• contai ns i nformat i on on F i garo ' s  state of mi nd despi te the fact 
that . does not descri be any real s i tuati on wh i ch anchors E + E ' . 
E + E '  i s  actual l y  i mpossi bl e  to anchor consi stent l y ,  as i t  
i dent i fi es two d i fferent peopl e ,  Susana and Countess  Al mav i v a ,  as 
one . 
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Concl us i on 
Th i s  paper i nvesti gates a phenomenon of the semant i cs of 
natural l anguage wh i ch can be understood through the study of 
Poet i cs .  Semant i c i sts usual l y  fi nd t he i r  data , for reasons of 
s i mpl i c i ty ,  in every day di scourse or in styl i st i cal ly  s i mpl e 
wri tten narrat i ve .  I n  such styl es , i t  happens that the poi nt of 
v i ew coi nc i des with the utterance , wh i ch has prevented 
semant i ci sts from recogn i z i ng the d i st i nct i on . But , as known to 
schol ars in Poet i cs ,  natural l anguage supports more soph i st i cated 
styl es just as eas i l y .  F l O  i s  i nterpreted by educated speakers 
wi thout any spec i al trai n i ng .  The study of de i x i s  i n  F l O  reveal s 
the overs i mpl i fi cati on i n  exi st i ng semanti c  theori es wh i ch i s  due 
to the i dent i fi cat i on of the poi nt of v i ew wi th  the utterance . 
Once we recogni ze that content must be factored i nto poi nt 
of v i ew and att i tude , we must g i ve up the s i mpl e pi cture 
accord i ng to wh i ch once the di scourse s i tuat i on i s  fi xed , th i s 
al ready determi nes what i s  bei ng s a i d .  What i s  sa id  does not 
depend only on the d i scourse s i tuat i on ,  but on the po i nt of v i ew 
as wel l .  Moreover , as the reader may h ave guessed al l al ong , th i s  
too i s  not enough . The att i tude i tsel f can i n  pri nc i pl e  agai n be 
factored i nto poi nt of v i ew and another att i tude , and so on . 
Exampl es of recurs i ve F l O  are not so d i ffi cul t to come by , and 
some were shown to me by Moshe Ron . In Henry James ' The Portra j t  
o f  a Lady ,  for one , exampl es abound , s uch a s  the excerpt i n  ( 2 7 )  
from· I sabel ' s  med i tat i ons : 
( 27 )  ' It was i n  al l th i s  she h ad found her occas i on .  She 
woul d l aunch h i s  boat for h i m ;  she  woul d  be h i s  prov i dence ; 
i t  would be a good th i ng to l ove h i m .  And she had l oved 
h i m  • . .  ' (Henry James , The Portra i t  of a Lady ,  Pengui n Modern 
Cl ass i cs ,  p .  427 ) 
or to go back to L i l y  Bri scoe , i n  a passage poi nted out to me by 
An i ta M ittwoch : 
( 28) ' Lett i ng hersel f be hel ped by h i m ,  Mrs Ramsay had 
thought (L i l y  supposed ) the t i me has come now,  she woul d say 
i t  now .  Yes , she woul d marry h i m .  And she stepped sl owl y ,  
qui etl y on shore . Probabl y s h e  s a i d  one word onl y ,  l etti ng 
her hand rest st i l l  i n  h i s . • •  T i me after t i me the same 
thri l l  had passed between them - obvi ousl y  i t  had , L i l y  
thought . ' (V i rg i n i a  Wool f ,  T o  the L i ghthouse , Pengui n Modern 
Cl ass i cs ,  p .  225)  
To  concl ude , determi n i ng what is  be i ng s a i d  is  a recurs i ve 
process , i n  pri nc i pl e  unbounded . 
r .",. "r. ."... - .,. -: 
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